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INDIAN INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, ROORKEE
Departmenr of Electronics & Communicatf"i, f"g.-f r"Ji'g

Dated:261312019

Applications are i'vited from Indian nationals only for project,position(s) as per the details given below for the;il:l:HXH:Tt"::?fi[]lr- rhe erincipaiinv!,,ig";,;rNu,., o,. ernar o,,*i""f,c"-pr (Dr. Anand
rndran insrirure ofTechnotogl. *Jfi:;.t""i*' Manhas)' Dept /centre rr."ir""i*"c,"i",n,ninl.urion fngineering
I tllle ol proJect: Negative capacitance FET (NC-FET): Fabrication, Modeling and Simulation tbr systematic

Design of Digital Circuits
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7.

Qualifications: M Tech in Microelectronics/vLSI or equivalent. ihe ernphasis ofthe project will be grven rn twodifferent directions (experiments and modeling/sim u lation). Ir is highry desirable that the potential candidatesEITHER (A) have experimental skills required for device fabrication and characterization supported by a strongbackground in device Physics, oR, (B) have strong background in clevice physics with exposure to the T-.AD
and SPICE tools for device and circuit modeling and simulation, gg, have both (A) & (B)
Emolumenrs : 31,000-€.5pe+tpfrfl+++e+{{RA f J l.no .tB/ ftMJDuration : 3 year 44! /" ilt^-.fu d A- l-,a;*l
Job description : Fabrication and characterization or, Modeling/Simulation ofNC-FET devices and circuits, orboth

;Titat* 
before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to

candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should submit their applications with the following documents tothe office of principal Investigaror through email, bt p;;i;;;;;" ar the time of Interview:' fillll:l]"" 
in a plain paper with aetu:t"i cv i".lrli"g .rr.*rogicat discipline of degree/certificates

. Experience including research, industrial field and others.. Attested copies of degree/certificate and experience ."nif.u,".

:rflfifftfll?ilfi.*:: -* rh., th.;.is'i;;;;.-""r#.n1n"""r,) and experience cerrincare(s) at the time

4. Preference will be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.5. Please note that no TA/DA is admissible for attending the ini..ui.*.
Note: The seleded candidatgs_lney_g9t_opqortu_tril; fpI ph..D. a.dmission wi.th the Departmenr.
,:::,':;;i,::'i":;:l;';*:;:Tffi iparrnvesrigaro,iir--lr----bv5pM

Sponsor ofthe project : DST, Gol
Project position(s) and number : JRF (\os. Two)

The interview will be heid at ECE Deptt, On 13.04.2019 at 10 am (to be given only

Tel: 01332-285464 Fax:

Email: arnabfec@iitr.ac.in
*To be uploaded on IIT Roorkee website
circulation.

and copy may be sent to appropriate uaa6.rA by
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